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ABSTRACT: The wedge-tailed shearwater (WTS) population of New Caledonia is one of the
largest in the world, yet its biology and foraging ecology are poorly known. We studied WTS from 4
colonies in New Caledonia. We examined foraging behaviour and habitats using GPS receivers and
light sensors during and outside the breeding season, respectively, and compared our findings with
those from other WTS populations worldwide. During breeding, New Caledonian WTS alternated
short foraging trips close to the colony over the lagoon, or off the reef edge, with longer trips over
distant, deep waters. Whereas neighboring colonies overlapped at sea, especially during short trips,
there was a clear separation of foraging zones between the pairs of colonies located in the southern
versus northwestern parts of New Caledonia. Although WTS actively foraged and commuted to for-
aging zones during the day, they mainly returned to the colony or rested at night, indicating that
they feed mainly during the day. Active foraging did not take place in more productive areas, sug-
gesting that it may instead be related to the presence of sub-surface predators. Outside the breed-
ing season, birds from 3 colonies had similar trans-equatorial migratory behaviour. All left New
Caledonia at the same time of the year with a fast, northeasterly movement and wintered over deep
waters in the same sector of the northwestern tropical Pacific Ocean. At overwintering sites, they
spent most of their non-foraging time presumably sitting on the water, especially at night, making
a slow westward movement before returning to New Caledonia. WTS from New Caledonia forage
over warm, oligotrophic deep waters throughout their life cycle, and the species appears to have a
flexible foraging strategy adapted to the various environmental conditions encountered across its
wide tropical range.
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1.  INTRODUCTION
The tropical marine environment is on average less
productive and has lower seasonal variability than
waters at higher latitudes. Marine mesopredators
such as seabirds have evolved specific foraging
strategies to cope with these conditions, such as re -
duced flight costs and unseasonal breeding (Ashmole
1971, Spear et al. 2007, Catry et al. 2009a). In particu-
lar, many species rely on sub-surface predators such
as tunas to facilitate access to prey (Au & Pitman 1986,
Jaquemet et al. 2004). The wedge-tailed shearwater
Ardenna pacifica (WTS) is a very abundant species
that forages over oligo trophic, tropical waters in both
the Indian and Pacific Oceans. During the breeding
season, WTS forage over oceanic as well as shallower
waters (McDuie et al. 2015, McDuie & Congdon
2016). Similar to other petrels and albatrosses at
higher latitudes (Weimerskirch et al. 1994), when sur-
rounded by low- productivity, near-colony foraging
environments, adult WTS use a bimodal foraging
strategy whereby they alternate short trips close to
the colony to provision their offspring with long trips
to distant, more profitable foraging locations to obtain
food primarily for themselves (Congdon et al. 2005,
McDuie et al. 2015, McDuie & Congdon 2016). This
strategy is generally as sumed to enable individuals
relying on low- productivity or distant waters to provi-
sion the offspring at sufficient rate (Weimerskirch et
al. 1994, Weimerskirch 1998). However, WTS have
also been reported to use a unimodal foraging
strategy at sub-tropical sites such as Hawaii (Baduini
2002) and Aride Island, where birds make short trips
over the Seychelles plateau (Cecere et al. 2013). WTS
also may switch between unimodal and dual foraging
strategies at other sites in response to seasonal
changes in re source availability (e.g. Lord Howe Is-
land; Miller et al. 2018). This switching behaviour can
result in individuals from 2 distant colonies in the sub-
tropical and tropical Pacific overlapping at sea during
long trips in some years, but not in others (Miller et al.
2018). Combined, these results indicate a flexible for-
aging strategy that varies according to breeding site
in response to local variations in resource availability.
Many Procellariiformes undertake long migrations
during the non-breeding season (Shaffer et al. 2006)
and use specific migratory routes to take advantage
of the oceanic wind regimes (Felicísimo et al. 2008),
while others leave the breeding grounds and make
long-distance dispersive movements. For example, in
the Indian Ocean, WTS breeding in the equatorial
zone disperse to tropical waters throughout the
oceanic basin (Catry et al. 2009b); those breeding in
western Australia move northward to reach the equa-
torial zone (Surman et al. 2018). In contrast, WTS
breeding in the southern Great Barrier Reef under-
take a directed trans-equatorial migration and spend
the non-breeding season in the tropical waters of the
northern hemisphere (McDuie & Congdon 2016).
Thus WTS show a variety of strategies during and
outside the breeding season, most likely in re sponse
to variations in the local environmental conditions
they encounter throughout their annual life cycle.
New Caledonia is located in the middle of a large-
scale, north−south temperature and salinity gradient
influenced in the north by the equatorial Warm Pool
and the South Pacific Convergence Zone, and in the
south by the cool and highly productive Tasman Sea.
The waters around New Caledonia are oligotrophic,
especially in the upper layers, with low nutrient and
low primary production (Ceccarelli et al. 2013,
Menkès et al. 2015, Payri et al. 2019). Yet New Cale-
donia hosts one of the largest populations of WTS in
the world, with hundreds of thousands of pairs
breeding on the mainland and the neighbouring
islands and islets of its southern lagoon (Pandolfi-
Benoit & Bretagnolle 2002). The presence of this very
large population of WTS located in low-productivity
waters may entail a potentially high level of intra-
specific competition among individuals, conditions
that can lead to specific foraging behaviours that
reduce competition, such as longer foraging ranges
(Ashmole halo effects; Ashmole 1963), or to the sepa-
ration of foraging zones between colonies (Lewis et
al. 2001). Segregation between colonies, considered
to result from inter-colony competition, is itself a
function of colony size, foraging range and produc-
tivity (Bolton et al. 2019). Thus, studying geographic
overlap in foraging areas between colonies within a
large population that relies on poor surrounding
tropical waters is of particular interest when consid-
ering the evolution of segregation. Compared to
highly productive temperate or polar regions, where
segregation has been mainly studied (Bolton 1995), it
can be predicted that in poor tropical waters segre-
gation between colonies should be maximal. In addi-
tion, how this regional population deals with pre-
sumed reduction of resources during the winter
remains unknown.
Here, we studied foraging behaviour during both
the breeding and the migratory periods in WTS from
4 colonies in New Caledonia to evaluate how local
conditions may sustain such large numbers of breed-
ing individuals. We examined whether the popula-
tion uses a bimodal foraging strategy to cope with
presumably reduced near-colony food availability
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and/or intra-specific competition, and whether the
foraging areas used by different colonies overlap
(Bolton et al. 2019). To examine this, we equipped
WTS with miniaturized GPS during 2 different
breeding seasons in 4 colonies. We also studied the
movements of WTS from 3 of the same populations
during the non-breeding season using geolocators
(GLS), to examine whether New Caledonian birds
use trans-equatorial migration, or a dispersive be -
haviour, and to compare the conditions encountered
during the non-breeding season with those during
the breeding season.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Tracking of breeding adults
Breeding WTS were tracked from 4 colonies, 2 on
the mainland and 2 on offshore islets of New Caledo-
nia, in 2014 at Temrock (21.560° S, 165.269° E) and in
2017 at Pindaï (21.354° S, 164.954° E), Ile aux Ca -
nards (22.313° S, 166.436° E) and Ilot Mato (22.550° S,
166.792° E). Temrock and Pindaï are located 40 km
apart on the central western coast of the mainland of
New Caledonia, and Mato and Canards are small
islets located 30 km apart in the southern lagoon off
the southern part of New Caledonia (Fig. 1). About
200 km separate the northern colonies from the
southern ones (Fig. 1). WTS breed in the colonies
from  December (egg-laying) to April, when chicks
fledge.
The deployments of GPS receivers took place
between 25 February and 14 March 2014 at Temrock
and between 8 March and 30 April 2017 at the other
3 colonies. Breeding adults provisioning their chicks
were equipped with miniaturized GPS receivers.
Depending on the model and on the weight, these
devices were mounted on adults either at the base of
the tail on 3 feathers (for those GPS receivers >11 g)
with a single strip of adhesive Tesa™ tape (Beiers-
dorf), or on back feathers (GPS receivers <11 g) with
strips of adhesive Tesa™ tape. Devices were de -
ployed on adults upon their exit from the nest follow-
ing chick feeding and removed after one or several
trips at sea. In 2014, we used battery-powered
i-gotU™ GT-120 GPS loggers (Mobile Action Tech-
nology). GPS receivers (weight ~12 g, dimensions
42 × 23 × 10 mm), after replacing the battery (90 to
120 mA h), were repacked in 50 mm clear heat-
shrink wrapping (McDuie et al. 2018). In 2017, we
used 5 g nano-fix GEO+RF (Pathtrack), 6 g Pica (Eco-
tone), 12 g Axytreck (TechnoSmart) and 5 g PinPoint
75 (Lotek) GPS receivers. WTS weigh between 320
and 470 g, and the weight of the loggers fell within,
or close to within, the accepted limit of 3% of body
weight for device deployment on seabirds (Phillips et
al. 2003). Details on deployment dates, sample sizes
and equipment used at each colony are given in
Table 1.
2.2.  GPS tracking
2.2.1.  Data preparation
The data recorded by the GPS receivers were first
filtered to remove locations at the colony within a
buffer radius of 2 km. This buffer was used to account
for circling and rafting behavior close to the colony at
sunset before the birds return to their nest at night. A
total of 171 trips from 74 birds were obtained; 38 trips
were incomplete, of which 11 could still be used to
assess maximum range and foraging areas because it
was obvious that the GPS stopped working during
the return journey. The remaining incomplete trips
were not used in spatial analyses, but because the
nests were monitored at least every 2 d, it was still
possible to obtain an approximate return date for all
individuals. Thus, we were able to classify all trips
into 2 categories: short (≤3 d) or long (>3 d). This dis-
tinction was chosen based on trip duration distribu-
tion (see Results) and because this dual foraging
strategy alternating short and long foraging trips is
commonly observed in shearwaters (Granadeiro
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Fig. 1. New Caledonia, showing the location of the 4 wedge-
tailed shearwater (WTS) colonies: Pindaï (yellow), Temrock 
(purple), Canards (green) and Mato (red)
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et al. 1998), including WTS (Congdon et al. 2005,
McDuie et al. 2015).
To deal with the heterogeneity of the data provided
by different GPS devices and different GPS fix rates
(between 3 and 60 min, mean ± SD 18.2 ± 14.2 min),
all tracks were resampled at a regular interval of
30 min using the function redisltraj of the R package
adehabitatLT (Calenge 2006). Large gaps of more
than 1.5 h due to limitation in solar battery capacity
were not interpolated; the mean ± SD duration of
large gaps >1.5 h was 6.6 ± 8.3 h, with very large
gaps generally at night or during return trips. We
also calculated the following metrics for all trips: (1)
cumulative distance travelled between all locations
assuming straight-line Euclidean distances, (2) maxi-
mum distance from the colony (hereafter ‘maximum
range’) and (3) average travel speed. Day/night infor-
mation was calculated from solar elevation using civil
twilight common acceptance of −6° below horizon,
using the R package tripEstimation (Sumner et al.
2009, Sumner & Wotherspoon 2016).
2.2.2.  Environmental variables
To each GPS location, we associated the bathyme-
try and bathymetry gradient (ETOPO1 1 Arc-Minute
Global Relief Model) downloaded from the NOAA
website (https://data.nodc.noaa.gov) using the R
package marmap (Pante & Simon-Bouhet 2013) and
the sea surface temperatures (SST) and net primary
production (NPP; mg m−2 d−1) with 0.25° resolution
(GLOBAL_REANALYSIS_BIO_001_029, Copernicus
Marine Environment Monitoring Service, http://mar-
ine.copernicus.eu). These 4 variables are commonly
used to describe seabird habitats (Wakefield et al.
2009).
2.2.3.  Behaviour classification
We used the expectation maximization binary clus-
tering (EMBC) method (implemented in the R pack-
age EMbC; Garriga et al. 2016) to infer behaviours
from the GPS tracks. This algorithm, based on Gauss-
ian mixture model maximum likelihood, classified 4
different movement types based on 2 input variables:
travel speed, and turning angle between subsequent
locations, where both parameters were calculated
using loxodromic distances and bearings. Assuming
that wide turning angles between locations (area-
restricted search, ARS) were associated with forag-
ing behaviour, while fast and straight bouts were typ-
ical of directed commuting movements (Garriga et
al. 2016), we assigned the following behaviour labels
to the movement clusters: travelling−commuting or
directed movement (high-speed low turn, HL), rest-
ing on the water (low-speed low turn, LL), and inten-
sive (low-speed high turn, LH) and extensive search-
ing (high-speed high turn, HH) (Louzao et al. 2014,
Garriga et al. 2016). We considered intensive and
extensive search modes represented small- and large-
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                                                                                    Colony
                                                                     Pindaï                       Temrock                        Canards                         Mato
Colony size (breeding pairs)                      11 700                          11 000                              340                             2000
Experimental details                                                                                                                                                      
Study period                                         6−27 Mar 2017      25 Feb–14 Mar 2014        13−25 Apr 2017      30 Mar–15 Apr 2017
Duration of tracking period (d)                     22                                18                                   13                                18
No. GPS receivers deployed                         39                                43                                   12                                27
No. GPS receivers recovered                        37                                35                                   12                                21
GPS receiver type                             Axytrek, Ecotone,               i-gotU                   Lotek, Pathtrack       Axytrek, Ecotone, 
                                                                  Pathtrack                                                                                         Lotek, Pathtrack
Sampling interval (min)                              10−60                           3−12                              20−30                          10−15
Weight ratio GPS receiver/bird (%)         1.2−3.9                        3.2−5.3                           1.4−1.8                        1.2−4.2
Summary statistics                                                                                                                                                          
No. of foraging trips                                       81                                45                                   16                                29
No. of complete trips                                      61                                36                                   13                                23
No. of short trips                                             37                                29                                    7                                 11
No. of long trips                                              24                                 7                                     6                                 12
Trip duration (mean ± SD; d)                   3.75 ± 3.6                    1.73 ± 1.3                       3.42 ± 2.9                    3.44 ± 2.5
Table 1. Colony size, experimental details and summary statistics for wedge-tailed shearwaters from 4 colonies in New 
Caledonia, equipped with GPS receivers during the breeding season
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scale ARS, respectively (Weimerskirch et al. 2007).
This method required few prior assumptions and it
has been used to interpret ecologically meaningful
behaviours from movement data for a range of sea-
bird species including procellariiforms (de Grissac et
al. 2017, Mendez et al. 2017, Bennison et al. 2018,
Clay et al. 2019).
2.2.4.  Localization of foraging areas and overlaps
For each individual, we computed and mapped the
utilization distribution (UD) using a fixed kernel den-
sity estimation (KDE) of the GPS locations classified as
‘foraging’ with a smoothing parameter (h = 0.2°) to
avoid over-fragmentation and a grid of 0.1 × 0.1° cells.
Because in each colony a few individuals were tracked
for several short trips (2 to 4), we checked for pseudo-
replication using the method described in Lascelles et
al. (2016) and in  Supplement 1 (Text S1, Table S1, see
www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m633 p225 _ supp. pdf).
No individual was tracked for more than one long trip.
To quantify the magnitude of the spatial overlap be-
tween the individuals belonging to the 4 different
colonies, we used a randomization procedure follow-
ing Cecere et al. (2018) and detailed in Supplement 2
(Text S2). First, an overlap matrix of all the individual
UDs from all colonies was built. The UD overlap be-
tween pairs of individuals i, j was calculated using the
utilization distribution overlap index (UDOI; Fieberg
& Kochanny 2005). UDOI values range from 0 (no
overlap) to 1 (uniformly distributed and have 100%
overlap; but can be >1 when UDs are non-uniformly
distributed). We then built a second matrix where
each pair of individuals (i, j ) was coded as 0 if both in-
dividuals belonged to the same colony, and 1 if they
belonged to different colonies. We calculated the cor-
relation coefficient robs (Pearson’s r) be tween the 2
matrices. Because of the coding of colo ny member-
ship, highly negative values of robs indicate that (1)
foraging areas (UD) of individuals belonging to the
same colony are highly overlapping, and (2) those of
individuals belonging to different colonies are segre-
gated. We then repeated the same procedure 5000
times but with randomly rotated individual tracks (an-
chored to colony coordinates and considering land
barrier). By this randomization bootstrap procedure,
we obtained a distribution of r-values representing
the null hypothesis of random spatial distribution of
UDs around the colonies and we could calculate the
probability (prand) that rrand was more negative than
robs (i.e. a very small prand indicate that the UDs of indi-
viduals from different colonies were more segregated
than random). We used the same procedure to quan-
tify segregation between and within pairs of neigh-
bouring colonies Pindaï/Temrock and Canards/Mato.
For clarity, we show only the maps of the UDs in the
Results, but all the results of the randomization proce-
dures are provided in Supplement 2 (Figs. S1–S4). As
only a fraction of each colony was tracked, we also as-
sessed the representativeness of the track samples
following the method described in Lascelles et al.
(2016) (see also Cecere et al. 2018) and summarized in
Supplement 3 (Text S3, Fig. S5). Representativeness
was >95% for both long- and short-trip pools of all
colonies except Canards, for which the sample size
was too small. Results including the colony Canards
are therefore to be considered with caution.
Kernel analyses were performed with the package
adehabitatHR (Calenge 2006). All analyses were
conducted in R 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018). Maps were
produced using R and QGIS 3.2 (QGIS Development
Team 2018).
Statistical analyses were performed under the R
environment and using Statistica 12.0 (Statsoft). Tests
were 2-tailed, and the presented values are given as
means ± SD unless stated otherwise. Because some
individuals were tracked for several successive trips
(minimum of 1 to maximum of 5 trips per individual),
and each trip was segmented into a string of many
short legs, we analyzed the data on the characteris-
tics of the trips and oceanographic conditions for
each leg using mixed-model ANOVAs to avoid prob-
lems linked with pseudo-replication. Depth, slope,
SST and NPP were the dependent variables, cate-
gories (colony, day/night, type of behavior) were
entered as fixed factors and individual was consid-
ered as a random factor. Values for variables repre-
senting percentage were arcsine-transformed before
performing ANOVAs. Due to the small sample size
for some colonies, we kept the model simple by esti-
mating a small number of parameters using the data
and including no interaction terms
2.3.  Geolocation tracking
In 2014, between 2 and 10 March, 30 WTS were
equipped with global location sensing (GLS) light-
immersion loggers (British Antarctic Survey) at the
Temrock colony. In 2017, between 13 March and
12 April, 40 WTS were equipped with MK3005 GLS
loggers at Pindaï (20 GLS) and Mato (20 GLS). The
GLS loggers were fixed to the leg with a Velcro band
in 2014 and with a plastic band in 2017. Breeding
birds were equipped when they were leaving their
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burrow after having fed their chick, and the devices
were retrieved after 1 or 2 yr. For birds equipped in
2014, 8 loggers were recovered between 26 Novem-
ber and 6 December 2014, and 5 between 28 Febru-
ary and 10 March 2016 (total percent recovered =
43%). Several individuals were recaptured during
these periods but had lost the loggers. For birds fitted
with GLS in 2017, 27 loggers (11 at Pindaï, 16 at
Mato) were re covered (68%) between 25 October
2017 and 24 January 2018.
Of a total of 40 GLS recovered, 35 worked properly
and provided data. GLS loggers record sunrise/sun-
set, thus allowing the calculation of latitude and lon-
gitude except during 2−3 wk around equinoxes,
when only estimation of longitude is reliable. Bird
locations were estimated using the GeoLight and
probGLS packages in R (Lisovski & Hahn 2012). As
positions obtained from GLS have a relatively low
accuracy (180 km on average; Phillips et al. 2004), we
used a conservative approach to filter data with max-
imum speed and calculate the distance covered.
Daily speeds greater than 40 km h−1 were excluded
since birds spend on average >80% of their time sit-
ting on the water (see Results). The dates of non-
breeding and breeding periods were determined by
identifying rapid shifts in distance from the colony.
Fifty percent (core area) kernel density distributions
were calculated with a smoothing parameter h =
180 km to examine at-sea distribution of WTS during
the migratory period using the adehabitatHR pack-
age in R (Calenge 2006). Overlap among the kernels
from the 3 colonies outside of the breeding period
was calculated using the simple Bhattacharyya’s affin-
ity index (Fieberg & Kochanny 2005) that ranges from
0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap). The direction
of flight during migration was estimated between the
first point and last point of the migratory movement
In addition to light levels, GLS loggers recorded
immersion in salt water, allowing the estimation of
time spent in flight or sitting on the water. The raw
immersion data were either values from 0 (no immer-
sion) to 200 (permanently immersed), indicating the
number of 3 s periods during 10 min blocks when the
sensor was immersed in saltwater, or the exact timing
of state change (in water or in air). Immersion data
were used to estimate the daily percentage of time
spent on the sea surface (activity) separately for diur-
nal and nocturnal periods, based on local sunset and
sunrise times derived by analysis of the daylight
curves. The mean percentage of time the birds spent
sitting on the water (wet) was calculated daily during
each period of phenology (breeding, northward
migration and inter-breeding) to provide information
on seasonal variations in foraging behaviour. Con-
versely, the time spent dry is generally interpreted as
a bird being either on land at the colony or flying,
and therefore could be assumed not to be foraging
but travelling, at least during the migration and non-
breeding season. The GLS loggers also recorded SST
(range 0−60°C) when the logger was immersed for a
period of at least 10 to 25 min according to the GLS
type. The GLS loggers recovered recorded uninter-
rupted light data, but the memory was full for the
activity and temperature data during the non-breed-
ing period, and thus for most birds, data were not
available for the southward migration and during
pre-breeding.
Dates and durations of migration were estimated
from changes in latitude estimated from the GLS
data. Migration was easily detected because it corre-
sponded with a rapid and continuous change in lati-
tude northwards (or southwards for the return
phase). Arrival date in the wintering zone was esti-
mated from cessation in the rapid change in latitude.
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Breeding season
3.1.1.  Characteristics of foraging trips
The distribution of the duration of foraging trips for
all colonies combined was bimodal, with numerous
1 d trips, but also trips lasting 2−3 d up to 5 d, and
longer trips from 4 to 13 d (Fig. 2).
Trip duration was strongly correlated with maxi-
mum range (Fig. 3). Short trips of 1−3 d were within
100− 150 km from the colony (mean 97 ± 77 km), and
long trips >3 d were up to 760 km from the colony
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the duration of foraging trips for all 
colonies combined
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(mean 398 ± 153 km). Considering all 1−3 d trips as
short trips in duration and range, the distribution of
short and long trips among the 4 colonies was not sig-
nificantly different (χ23 = 5.9, p = 0.112). Whereas trip
duration did not differ among colonies (Kruskal-Wal-
lis test, H3,155 = 4.5, p = 0.212), trips differed in maxi-
mum foraging range only between 2 colonies (F3,151 =
2.7, p = 0.045), and on average were longer for Mato
birds than for Temrock birds.
Trips consisted of commuting segments inter-
spersed with searching segments where birds
changed direction rapidly, showing stereotypical
ARS behaviour (Fig. 4). Using EMBC, based on
speed and direction, we distinguished 4 behavioural
categories (Figs. 4, 5). The proportions of these be -
haviours were not significantly different between
short and long trips (χ23 = 4.2, p = 0.152), but differed
significantly be tween day and night (χ23 = 48.6,
p < 0.001). At night, birds spent extended periods rest-
ing at the surface, and lesser amounts travelling and
searching intensively; during the day,
resting was infrequent and birds spent
most time travelling and searching
 intensively (Fig. 5).
3.1.2.  Foraging zones
WTS from the 4 colonies foraged all
around New Caledonia (Fig. 6). Dur-
ing short trips there was much overlap
between the foraging zones of the
birds from the 2 neighbouring colonies
Pindaï and Temrock (robs = −0.004,
prand = 0.793; Fig. 7A and Fig. S3), but
the 2 colonies Canards and Mato were
significantly more spatially segregated
than expected by chance according to
UDOI values (robs=−0.33, prand < 0.0001;
Fig.7AandFig.S3).TheUDsof individ-
uals from eastern colonies (Pindaï/
Temrock) were highly segregated
from that of the southern colonies
(Canards/ Mato) (robs =−0.52, prand <
0.0001; Fig. S2). During longer trips,
overlap was less between the 2 colonies
of the north (Pindaï and Temrock) but
still not significantly different than ex -
pected by chance (robs = −0.04, prand =
0.165; Fig. S4) with Pindaï individuals
venturing further than Temrock indi-
viduals. The colonies of the southern
lagoon (Mato and Canards) showed
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Fig. 3. Relationship between duration of foraging trips and
maximum range for the 4 colonies studied in New Caledonia. 
Regression lines are shown for each colony
Fig. 4. Two successive trips of a bird from the Pindaï colony (orange triangle): a
short trip close to the colony, followed by a long trip with commuting straight
section, and 2 zones of active area-restricted search (ARS) foraging (ellipses).
The colours indicate activity as determined by the expectation maximization
binary clustering (EMBC) method. LL: low-speed low turn; LH: low-speed 
high turn; HL: high-speed low turn; HH: high-speed high turn
Fig. 5. Proportion of the different behaviours during foraging trips during the 
day and at night. See Fig. 4 for definitions
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very little overlap as during short trips (robs = −0.13,
prand = 0.008; Fig. 7 and Fig. S4). There was almost no
overlap between individuals from the northern and
southern colonies (robs = −0.20, prand < 0.0001): the for-
mer ranged to the northwest and the latter ranged to
the southern part of New Caledonia (Fig. 7B and Fig.
S2).
3.1.3.  Habitats
During short trips ≤1 d, WTS for-
aged in the vicinity of their colony.
Pindaï and Temrock birds foraged
mainly over deep waters (>250 m
depth), and transited over the lagoon
and reef for very short periods during
commuting flights to and from the
colony, as indicated by the infrequent
occurrence of locations at depths shal-
lower than 250 m (Fig. 8). Upon their
re turn to the colony, birds flew along
the outer length of the fringing reef.
Conversely, during short trips, birds
from the Mato and Canards colonies
foraged over shallower waters at the
edge of the extensive southern lagoon
of New Caledonia (Fig. 8). During
long trips, birds from all colonies for-
aged over deep oceanic waters mainly
between 2000 and 4000 m depth
(Fig. 8). During short trips of 2−3 d,
birds foraged over both shallow and
deep waters.
During short trips, WTS foraged
over shallower  waters with steeper slopes compared
to long trips (F1,70 = 16.3, p < 0.001 and F1,7 = 25.4,
p < 0.001). NPP was higher (F1,70 = 14.9, p = 0.004
and F1,70 = 16.3, p < 0.001) but SST was similar
(F1,70 = 2.3, p = 0.07). The zone of active foraging
during short trips was more productive than during
long trips (F1,70 = 7.5, p = 0.001), and differed be -
tween colo nies, with birds from the Canards col -
ony foraging in more productive waters during short
trips (F3,50 = 28.7, p < 0.001), but not during long
trips (F3,33 = 1.9, p = 0.145). Productivity was similar
during active foraging and travelling during short
trips (F1,53 = 1.2, p = 0.269), but was slightly higher
during travelling compared to  active foraging
(F3,36 = 5.3, p = 0.0267).
3.2.  Non-breeding season
All WTS from the 3 colonies migrated to the
north of New Caledonia and wintered north of the
equator in a wide longitudinal band (Figs. 9, 10).
Departure from colonies was on 13 May ±12 d
(range 8 April−24 May), and birds returned to
New Caledonia on 24 October ±17 d (range
24 August− 6 November). Migration dates were
not different among colonies (p > 0.4 for departure
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Fig. 6. Foraging trips of GPS-tracked WTS from 4 colonies in New Caledonia 
superimposed on a bathymetric map of the eastern Coral Sea
Fig. 7. Kernel distribution (90%, 50%) of GPS-tracked WTS
from 4 colonies in New Caledonia during foraging (main 
figure for long trips, inset for short trips)
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and return dates). The northward migratory move-
ment lasted 16.4 ± 7.1 d, and was shorter than the
southward movement, which lasted 23.5 ± 13.0 d
(paired- sample test, Z = 2.0, p = 0.042). During the
northward movement, the duration of migration
decreased with departure time: birds leaving New
Caledonia early took more time to reach wintering
grounds than birds leaving later (F1,37 = 5.9, p =
0.0022). The northward movement was directed
north-eastward for most birds (85%) with the oth-
ers taking a more northward direction, with some
birds moving as far east as the longitude of the
Hawaiian Islands (Fig. 9). Throughout the winter-
ing period, all birds had a slow westward move-
ment before returning to New Caledonia (Fig. 9).
Two birds from Temrock were tracked for 2 suc-
cessive seasons; across years, the tracks were
similar for both birds.
Overlap among wintering zones was extensive
(Fig. 9), with Bhattacharyya’s affinity values of 78%
for Pindaï and Temrock, 83% for Pindaï and Mato,
and 87% for Temrock and Mato; overlap with Heron
Island was less (Fig. 9).
SST recorded by GLS loggers indicated that birds
moved from the relatively cooler waters off New
Cale donia (SST = 26.7 ± 0.3°C) to warmer waters
when crossing the equator (29.1 ± 0.8°C) and in their
wintering areas (28.6 ± 0.9°C) (F2,7 = 15.7, p <
0.0001). In the wintering areas, average SST differed
ex tensively between individuals, ranging from 27.7
to 29.8°C (F5,2895 = 1230, p < 0.001), because some
birds remained along the equator, while others
moved as far north as 20°N (Fig. 9). WTS wintered
over deeper waters than during breeding (F4,11 =
57.9, p < 0.0001; Fig. 10, Table 2), and in warmer
waters compared with breeding. They encountered
the warmest water while crossing the equator (F4,11 =
29.0, p < 0.0001; Table 2).
Considering the entire breeding cycle, chlorophyll
a concentration was low (0.05−0.08 g m−3) throughout
the year, lower during the winter and slightly higher
during the breeding season (F4,11 = 6.1, p = 0.0005;
Table 2).
During the wintering phase, birds spent the major-
ity of time sitting on the water, especially at night,
compared with migration and the chick-rearing period
off New Caledonia, when they spent more time in
flight (Table 2). However, the take-off rate (landing
and transition to flight) was very similar during these
3 phases (Table 2).
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Fig. 8. Distribution of water depths foraged over during (A) short and (B) long trips by WTS from the 4 colonies
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4.  DISCUSSION
4.1.  Breeding season
When rearing chicks, WTS from New Caledonia
used a bimodal strategy whereby they undertook
either short trips close to the colony, or long trips to
distant areas. There was no significant difference in
trip duration among colonies, although Mato birds
tended to make longer trips, and Temrock birds
performed a greater proportion of short trips. How-
ever, the Temrock colony was studied in a year
(2014) different from the 3 other colonies (2017),
and it is possible that environmental and trophic
conditions vary across years. In fact, the trade winds
characterizing austral summer around New Caledo-
nia were significantly stronger in 2014, inducing
stronger ocean mixing and evaporative cooling.
Accordingly, SSTs were significantly warmer in
2017 than in 2014. The amplitude and structure of
primary production patterns also changed between
2014 and 2017, and were not correlated with SST
patterns as classically found in the region during
austral summer (Menkès et al. 2015). In addition, in
such oligotrophic waters, it is likely that primary
production is a poor index for the biomass on which
seabirds prey and may not be a useful index for
food production. However, the fact that there were
not pronounced differences in foraging trips be -
tween years suggests that the range of variability
observed was not sufficient to cause changes in for-
aging behaviour.
Sample sizes for the Mato colony were small, so
apparent differences among colonies require ad -
ditional study. Differences between years could be
due to less abundant or accessible near-colony
food re sources during some years forcing the birds
to use a bimodal strategy when conditions are
poorer; such year effects have been observed in
WTS elsewhere (Miller et al. 2018) and also in
other shearwater  species (Grana deiro et al. 1998).
Importantly, WTS from colonies on the Great Bar-
rier Reef consistently use only a dual foraging
strategy (Congdon et al. 2005, McDuie et al. 2015,
Miller et al. 2018), while limited studies during
few seasons at other colonies indicated they per-
formed only short trips (Baduini 2002, Congdon et
al. 2005, McDuie et al. 2015). Thus, our findings
for New Caledonian WTS confirm that throughout
its distribution during the breeding period, this
species displays colony- specific differences in
foraging behaviour that appear to be linked to
local food availability. Similar in tra-specific differ-
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Fig. 9. (A) Movement of WTS from 3 colonies in New Cale-
donia (blue star) during the non-breeding season. Birds
were tracked by GLS loggers. (B) Kernel distribution (50%)
of WTS from 3 colonies in New Caledonia. Green perimeter:
50% kernel distribution of birds breeding on Heron Island,
Great Barrier Reef (green dot) (McDuie & Congdon 2016)
Fig. 10. Depth distribution of the waters where WTS from 3
colonies in New Caledonia occur during the non-breeding 
season
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ences have been found in other species of shear-
water (Weimerskirch et al. 1994, Granadeiro et al.
1998, Baduini & Hyrenbach 2003).
Dual foraging strategies are assumed to be used
by species, or populations, as a means of overcoming
limitations associated with insufficient near-colony
re source availability (Weimerskirch et al. 1994, Ba -
du ini & Hyrenbach 2003). As with other tropical
populations, WTS in New Caledonia forage in oligo -
trophic near-colony waters. However, colony sizes
in New Caledonia are exceptionally large, with
potential for competition among individuals from
colonies in relatively close proximity (i.e. within the
mean foraging range). Therefore, the dual foraging
strategy observed in New Caledonia might be espe-
cially influenced by strong intra-specific competition
(Furness & Birkhead 1984, Lewis et al. 2001), as
much as by poor local productivity. The maximum
range of New Caledonia birds during long trips
reaches 819 km, whereas it was 670 km at Heron
Island, 495 km in subtropical waters (Miller et al.
2018) and only 200 km in the Indian Ocean (Cecere
et al. 2013). This is consistent with the hypothesis
that the oligotrophic environment combined with
large population sizes and intense competition may
indeed lead New Caledonian birds to forage farther
during their long trips.
WTS forage over a wide sector around New Caledo-
nia. In our study, the 2 pairs of colonies were ~200 km
apart, with the northernmost colonies foraging to the
west and the southern colonies to the east. This
resulted in a clear segregation of the foraging zones
between the 2 groups of colonies. However, within
each region, the foraging zones of the 2 colonies
overlapped extensively, especially during short trips.
The northernmost colonies, Pindaï and Temrock, are
located adjacent to a narrow reef and are close to the
shelf edge. Birds from both of these colonies forage
over deep waters during short and long trips, with lit-
tle time spent over shallow waters. In contrast, the 2
southern colonies are located at the inner edge of a
large reef and lagoon at the southern end of New
Caledonia. Birds from these colonies spent most of
their time foraging over shallower waters during
short trips, but over deep waters during longer trips.
In seabirds, segregation between colonies is a wide-
spread phenomenon, and overlap occurs generally
in highly productive areas (Bolton et al. 2019). Most
studies reported in the review of Bolton et al. (2019)
concern non-tropical waters. Comparatively few
studies exist for tropical seabirds. Our study suggests
that overlap during short trips is extensive, but that
segregation occurs during long trips. These differ-
ences indicate that long trips, during which adults
regain body mass (McDuie et al. 2015), are probably
performed in the most favourable habitat for WTS,
that is, deep oceanic waters. Conversely, when pri-
marily provisioning the chick during short trips, birds
probably use a sub-optimal habitat over shelf waters,
a pattern that the WTS has in common with other
tubenose species (Baduini & Hyrenbach 2003). How-
ever, the 2 large northern colo nies show a significant
overlap, which may be as sociated with zones of
enhanced prey availability.
During their foraging trips, especially long trips,
WTS move rapidly to foraging zones that are located
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Parameter                                    Chick-rearing             Migration              Wintering                Migration          Pre-breeding
                                                                                        northwards                                            southwards
% Time on water                            31.4 ± 6.2                41.3 ± 14.0             70.8 ± 6.1                       −                            −
                                                      (19.1−42.0)             (12.2−63.3)           (50.9−77.2)
% Time on water during day        28.3 ± 6.1                  38.9 ± 9.0               59.7 ± 4.7                       −                            −
                                                      (20.3−41.6)                (23.2−53)             (51.8−68.7)
% Time on water at night            30.7 ± 10.3              44.3 ± 16.7             84.0 ± 6.0                       −                            −
                                                      (16.3−56.7)             (14.1−70.7)           (70.6−92.2)
Take-off rate (h−1)                             7.2 ± 1.8                    6.7 ± 2.0                 7.0 ± 2.0                       −                            −
SST GLS (°C)a                                 27.0 ± 0.5                  29.1 ± 0.7               28.7 ± 0.8                     29.9                       24.8
SST satellite (°C)b                           24.8 ± 2.9                  29.6 ± 0.7               28.9 ± 0.9                27.6 ± 2.2              27.1 ± 1.9
Ocean depth (m)                         −2928 ± 1151           −4769 ± 976           −4768 ± 1097          −3768 ± 1268        −3140 ± 1344
Chlorophyll a (g m−3)                   0.079 ± 0.057              0.07± 0.032         0.052 ± 0.04            0.062 ± 0.041        0.057 ± 0.048
aMeasured by logger/GLS; bfrom satellite measurement at GLS location
Table 2. Activity and oceanographic conditions encountered by WTS around the breeding grounds and during the migration and 
non-breeding phases. SST: sea surface temperature. Data are means ± SD (range); –: no data
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at the maximum range for the trip. These typical
commuting trips to 1 or 2 foraging zones are per-
formed during both short and long trips. The ARS
zones are mainly over deep oceanic waters, and are
not more productive than the areas where WTS travel,
suggesting that ARS does not take place in more pro-
ductive areas as observed for many non-tropical sea-
bird species (Weimerskirch 2007). WTS are known to
associate with sub-surface predators when feeding
(Au & Pitman 1986, Jaquemet et al. 2004), and their
foraging activity has been clearly linked to predicted
tuna distributions in the western Coral Sea (Miller et
al. 2018). Therefore, these ARS zones may be related
to associations with tuna.
When at sea, foraging activities were more fre-
quent during the day compared with at night. The
resting periods were short during the day, most of
the time being spent commuting to the foraging
zones, and actively foraging at small and large
scales. Conversely, at night WTS spent large pro-
portion of their time resting at the surface. Similar
results have been found in the Indian Ocean (Catry
et al. 2009b). These results suggest that WTS feed
mostly during the day; this is in accordance with
what is known of the foraging behaviour of shear-
waters that are diurnal, visual foragers (Warham
1990), and with the possible association with sub-
surface predators. In addition, WTS dive frequently
and reach depths of 10 m for feeding (Peck & Con-
gdon 2006), and this behaviour can probably be
performed only during the daytime.
4.2.  Migration and wintering
Similar to WTS from Heron Island on the Great Bar-
rier Reef (McDuie & Congdon 2016), New Caledonian
birds make a trans-equatorial migration in the Pacific
Ocean. This is in contrast with Indian Ocean WTS,
which stay south (Western Australia; Sur man et al.
2018) or around the equator (Seychelles; Catry et al.
2009b). Our study indicates that birds from New Cale-
donia winter in a zone different to that used by birds
from Heron Island, albeit with marginal overlap (a
single individual; Fig. 10). New Caledonian birds dis-
perse to the equatorial and north tropical latitudes
north and east of New Caledonia, whereas Heron Is-
land birds concentrate in the equatorial and tropical
zone north of New Guinea (Fig. 10). New Caledonian
birds start migration 1 wk earlier and return 1 wk ear-
lier compared to Heron Island birds (McDuie & Cong-
don 2016). The migration duration and time spent on
the wintering grounds are similar between the popu-
lations from these 2 breeding sites. Both populations
take a northeast bearing when migrating north, likely
an optimal response to the direction of the trade
winds. While in their wintering zone, New Caledonian
birds move progressively west. Heron Island birds do
not display this behaviour. During the winter, New
Caledonian birds spent an extended period along the
equator, a likely response to the absence of wind. In
the ab sence of wind, birds sit on the water. This may
coincide with moulting, a period when energy re-
quirements are lower (Cherel et al. 2016).
In contrast with the Indian Ocean, where WTS
 winter in different sectors dispersed over the entire
oceanic basin (Catry et al. 2009b) or a wide sector
(Surman et al. 2018), New Caledonian birds from 3
different colonies have very similar movements, and
winter in a well-delimitated sector of the Pacific Ocean
north of the equator. In this respect, Heron Island
birds behave similarly to New Caledonian birds
(McDuie & Congdon 2016). The difference be tween
Indian and Pacific WTS might be due to the inability
of Indian Ocean birds to make a trans-equatorial
migration because of the presence of the continental
mass of Asia, apart from migrating into either the Gulf
of Bengal or the Arabian Sea. Alternatively, Indian
Ocean populations may find suitable re sources in the
equatorial zone or in the southern hemisphere year-
round. Making a trans-equatorial migration allows
birds breeding in the Pacific to encounter a perma-
nent summer season (Shaffer et al. 2006) and to have
associated favourable conditions similar to those ex -
ploited during the breeding season. However, in the
case of WTS, since they spend the non-breeding sea-
son in the equatorial Pacific Warm Pool, which is
known to be a low-productivity area, the most impor-
tant factor could be the possible association with tuna
throughout the year. Conversely, Indian Ocean birds
may have to disperse over wider oceanic surface.
Migration strategies similarly different be tween the
Pacific and Indian Oceans have been ob served in
2 populations of the south polar skua Catharacta
antarctica breeding in Antarctica: the population
from the Pacific makes a trans-equatorial migration
to sub-Arctic waters, the other from the Indian Ocean
migrates to the tropical waters of the Indian Ocean
(Weimerskirch et al. 2015).
4.3.  Conclusions
WTS forage throughout the year over warm, deep
and oligotrophic tropical waters in the northern and
southern hemispheres, avoiding spending time over
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the equatorial band. They do not appear to be at -
tracted by specific large-scale oceanographic features
like many seabirds and other top marine predators
(Veit & Hunt 1991, Weimerskirch 2007), but more de-
tailed analyses are required to determine whether
these populations are attracted to specific meso- or
large-scale oceanographic features. This characteristic
is also found in other tropical seabirds that share with
WTS their close association with sub-surface predators
such as tunas and dolphins (Mendez et al. 2017).
The results of this study, compared to the other
studies available on the biology and foraging ecology
of the WTS, show the flexibility of the foraging and
migration strategies of this species. WTS populations
appear to be adapted to the local conditions encoun-
tered at both breeding and overwintering sites, and
have the capacity to cross or not cross the equator to
overwinter. This flexibility is probably a reason for
the success of this widespread and abundant species,
whose breeding sites and foraging zones span all
tropical and subtropical waters of the Indo-Pacific.
This flexibility at the within-population level is asso-
ciated with significant differences in morphology,
and substantial genetic differentiation between dis-
tant populations (Peck et al. 2008). Our findings that
the birds from 4 colonies in New Caledonia display
very similar foraging behaviour (although with sepa-
rated foraging zones during breeding) and migratory
behaviour suggest the existence of a single homoge-
neous population.
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